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JOURNA L
 
OF THE
 
1973 CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
 
Vol. 1, No. 5. Thurs day, September 20, 1973 
FIFTH DAY
 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1973
 
THE CONVENTION CALLED TO ORDER
 
AT 7:30 P, M.
 
Th e Cha ir man : 'I'he Conven tion will come to 
ord er . 
Now, as has been the case i n th e last two 
sessions, when your name is calle d, you re spond 
to not e your a t tendance and a dvise us if you 
have any proposa ls you wish to introduce. The 
secretary will call the roll. 
(Roll call t ak en .) 
( 'l'h e following deleg ates were absent :) 
~I. Chr ist ine Byrnes 
J oseph .A. Cali "i 
Guist inil Colafran cesco 
E dwa rd Costello 
vVilliam T. Murphy 
Hober t .r, P aei 
J ames Pet rosinelli 
H er ber t Hock 
Jolm K Small 
P aul Va de nais 
David Veloso 
Th e Chairma n : The cha ir is informed that 
t here is a qu orum present. 
Mr. Conley : There are 89 member s present, 
and 11 absent . 
The Chairman: W e will please attend and 
salu te the flag . 
(Salute to the flag. ) 
The Clia ir mnn : Arc there any er ro rs or omis­
sions .i II the .Journal of our pr evious session? 
H ear ing non e, the minutes of the prev ious session 
s tand app r oved as print ed. 
(So approved. ) 
The Cha ir man: Now we will pr oceed to r e­
por ts of commit t ees. 'I'he chair recognizes t he 
chairma n of the Committee on Ad minist ra tion. 
~1r . O'D on nell : Joseph O'Donnell , D istr ict 30. 
The Committee on ...vdmluls tra tron will repo rt 
th e expendit ures t o da t e; under personnel : Di­
rector of Adminis t rat ion, ~'8 17 ; S/,(Tetm'ies, 
~Jf)G ; R esea rch Directors , $855: Research As ­
sis ta n ts , ~] 38U: Pages, $200 i Ser gea nt -a t -Arms, 
llr75 ; Assis t a nt Sergeant-nt-Arms, ~.JO ; for a total 
of ~:N31 2 , which i ucludes the ta x. 
Un der Contractual Services: S tenogra phic, 
$ll.HIO; E quipment Hcn tal, $U~5 i Supplie>;, ~ 1 25 i 
Pri n ti ng, $109G: for a tota l of $30·13 in Con­
tractual services. 
Total expendit ures in cluding t his evening's 
session wi th the e..cep tio n of th e stenographic 
ser vices, comes to ~7:~57 . A poi.nt that we mi ght 
all bear in mind is that the cost per session :lp­
pear's to be running somewh ere ar ound $2000, 
II 
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and at th e cur rent rate at our next session we 
should be fairly well through half of our budget . 
There have been requests to th e committee 
from va rious chairmen that ha ve inquired ab ou t 
expenditures and a t this time I would like to 
rem in d everyone that the committee must give 
its approval to expenditu res th at are to be made, 
a nd if there a re any proposals for expenditures, 
we would appreciate your giving theme to the 
Director of Administrati on. 
That concludes the r eport, Mr . Chairman. 
The Chairman : Thank you, NIl'. O'Donnell . 
Are th ere any comments? H earing non e, the re ­
port of the Oommittee on Administration is re­
ceived and stands approved. 
The Chairman : The Commi t tee on Legisla tive 
Compensation ; the cha ir recognizes the Commit­
tee Chairman, Zygmun t Friedemann. 
Mr . Friedemann: Zygmunt F riedemann, Di s­
trict 18. I am repor tin g for t he Commit tee on 
Legi sla ti ve Compensation. 
(Full texts of committee reports a re in the 
t ranscript. ) 
'I'he Chairman : Thank you, M·r . Friedemann. 
Arc there any comruen ts? H earing none, the re­
por t of the Oommittee on Legisla ti ve Compensa­
ti on is r eceived as read. 
Th e Cha irman : The cha ir recogni zes. Ronald 
Gagnon, Esq., Ohairman of th e Oommit tee on 
Lotteries , to report fr om th e commit tee. 
.011'. Gagnon : Mr. Cha irman, for a report of 
the Lottery Oomm ittee, I would ask Mrs. Messina 
to render that report. 
(See transcript. ) 
The Cha irman : Are there any comments ? 
n ea r ing none, the repor t of t he Committee on 
Lot ter ies is received and approved as r ead . 
Th e Chairman : The 00l11mi ttee on Elections ? 
Mr. :i\IcK enna : Mr. Chairman, Delegate Mc­
Kenna from Newport. In the absence of Ohair­
man Murphy, I would like to read the report. 
(See transcript. ) 
The Chair rnan : Thank you very much. Are 
th ere any comments ? Hearing none, the report 
of the Commi ttee on E lections is received and 
approved as read . 
Th e Chairman : Th e Oommit tee on Grand 
Jury? The chair recognizes John Folcarelli, E sq . 
Mr . Folcarelli : MI'. Chairman, the committee 
has had no further meetings since I reported la st 
Tu esday. 
Th e Chairrna n : The chair recognizes delega t e 
Senator Taylor, Chairman of the Commit tee on 
Styl e and Drafting. 
Mr. Taylor : Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
(See t ra nscrip t for reports. ) 
The Chair rnan : Senator Taylor, in connection 
with your report it seems to the chair wise to 
point out the rules under which we are oper­
ating provid e that when a standing or select 
committee has reported a proposal relative t o 
an individual amendment of the Const i t u tion 
for considera ti on by th e convention, it will be 
cons ider ed by th e conventio n, and if approved 
by a major ity vote presen t and voting will be 
'r efer red to the Oommit tee on Style and Draf t ing 
whi ch will put it in proper shape and then r eport 
it back to the convention which will again con­
sider it, at which time final adoption would re­
quire 51 votes, but you can see th e time schedule . 
Th e chair recognizes Frank Capr io, E sq ., 
Chairman of the Committee on Resolutions'. 
Mr. Capr io : Frank Oaprio, Dis t ri ct 8, r eport­
in g for the Commit tee on Resoluti ons. 
I will say t o you, Mr . Chairman and members 
of this convent ion, tha t the members of th e Reso­
lu t ions Oommittee have found grea t merit in 
several of the proposals before it and several of 
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the r esolu tions. However, at this time there 
appea rs to be some concer n within the commi ttee 
as to jus t what the scope of the conven tion should 
be. Th ere was p rolonged discussion alon g those 
lines. 
Accordin gly, Mr . Chairman, it was decid ed we 
would no t take any definitive action on a ny of 
the proposals or resolu tions that have thus fa r 
been sub mit ted t o us, r a th er we will have a 
meeting nex t Tuesday at (j :30 p.m. in Room 210. 
At tha t ti me we wish to collect our th ough ts and 
ha ve the benefit of some r esearch that has been 
order ed, and perhaps take further action on some 
of the measures that hav e bee n submitted to us. 
The Cha irman : Thank you, NIl'. Caprio. Are 
there any comments? H ear ing none, th e repo rt 
of the Committee on Resolut ions is approved as 
r ead. 
The Cha irman : The cha i r recognizes delegate 
John O'Har e, Chairman of th e Commit tee on 
Public I nf orma tion. 
Mr. O'H are: John O'Har e, Di stri ct 37, report­
ing fo r the Commit t ee on Public Information. 
(See transcript for r eport. ) 
'1'he Chairman : Any further comments? Ther e 
bein g no object ions to the report of th e Commit­
t ee on P ublic Informati on, i t is r eceived an d ap­
proved as read. 
Th e Chairman : This bri ngs us to Communica­
tions. Th e chair is going to r eques t the indul­
gence of the conven ti on in asld ng P r ofessor 
Smith of P rov id ence Coll ege to make the r epor t 
relati ve to papers in t he archives of Providence 
College that might be of assistance and va lue to 
the delegates. 
Professor Smi th: Th ank you, Cha irman P ow­
ers . (Tex t of Mr : Smith's re ma rks is in the 
t ra nscript. ) 
The Cha irman : At th e las t session, del egate 
Walter Kimball presented a motion or re solu ti on 
which the convention adopted, relati ve to the 
r equ es t bein g made of Channel 36-TV, P ubli c 
E duca tional Television Station on televising the 
last two sessi ons of thi s convent ion . 
Th e following morning th e chair communicated 
wi th Rober t P . Danil owicz, the manager of the 
station. (Th« Cha irman then 'report ed th a t video­
taping would be possible. ) 
Th e Chairman : Now , we are going to take 
the read in g of the roll and receive such pro­
posals as you' re ready to offer . 
Mr. Conley : The following' is a Iiat of p ro, 
posals submi t t ed indica ti ng the name of the dele­
gate who introduced each proposal, the subject, 
the number, and the committee to which i t was 
r eferred . 
P rop. 
No. Comrn . 
Delegate Chace (with Delega tes 
B reslin and K idd er ) : 
LegislaU l"e compensa tion 46 Leg. Compo 
Delega te Conley : 
Elections to incur state debts 47 Elections 
Delega te Conley : 
Election r equirements for 
constitu tional revision 48 Elections 
Delega te Conley : 
Compensation of General 
Assembly 49 ]%~c ti on s 
Delp,o,'ate Conley : 
LoLtery 50 Lotteries 
Delegate Friedemann (with De le ­
gates Cesa ['0 , O'Rourke ) : 
Legi sla tive compensa tion 51 Leg. Compo 
Delega te F riedemann : 
Legisla tive compensat ion 52 Leg, Compo 
DelcgateKau f'mann (with Dele­
ga tes Costa n ti no, F'riedemarm, 
Maur-o, Arthur Capaldi, De­
Angelis, O'Ha re and 
Connors ) : 
Legis l a ti ve comp ensation 5:3 Leg. Compo 
Delegate K enny : 
Legislative 'pay 54 
Delegate Macf.aughlin : 
Legislative pay 55 Leg. Compo 
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Prop, 
No. Comm. 
Delegate Macl. aughlin : 
E lection of Governor and 
Lt. Governor and ap­
poin tmen t of other gen­
er al officers 56 Resol uti ons 
Delegate ~rali n ou and Qualified 
Elector Joan E . Lawren-ce 
E qual ri gh ts for women 57 Resoluti0 ns 
Delega te McAllist er : 
Legisl ative pay 58 Leg. Compo 
Delegat e McAllister (with Dele­
gates D 'Amico, Williams, Gel­
fuso a nd Hooper ) : 
Disclosure of campaign 
funds 59 Leg. Compo 
Delegate William F . Murphy:
 
Suffrag e 60 Elections
 
Delegate William F . Murphy :
 
Cons ti tu tional conventions 61 Elections
 
Del egate O'Hare
 
Elimination of special
 
elections 62 Elections
 
Delegate Partridge:
 
Suffrage 63 Elections
 
Del egat e Saunders:
 
Terms of office and ap ­

poin tmen t of general of­
.ficers 64 Resolutions 
('l'her e was a chall enge to th e chair's referral 
of Proposal 64 to the Commi ttee on Resolu tion s.) 
The Chairma n : It is a position of th e chair 
tha t by no st r etching of the im agin ation could 
the mandate of the people on pa ssing on the 
act of th e Cha pt er 98 and th e warrant on elec­
tion include th e r estructurin g of the state gov­
ernment. Now it is the opinion of the chair, 
and as a delegate my private feeling, of the 
matter that changing two to four-year terms is 
not properly wi th in election provision, but it's 
debatable. How ever, it does not seem to th e 
chai r tha t res tructuring s ta te officers comes with­
in the concep t of th e purposes for which this 
convention was a t least originally called, so th e 
chair is r eferring to the Committee on Elections, 
th ose things which a re concer ned actually with 
th e election provisions, but not those on the s tr uc­
ture of state office. 
(The ruling of the cha ir in referring Proposal 
IG4 was put to a division vote.) 
'I'he Vice-Chairman: Will those stand who 
shall support the chair? 
I 
(Rising vote.) 
'l'he Vi ce-Chairman: Those opposed please 
rise? 
(Rising vote.] 
'l'he Vice-Chairman: Th e ruling of th e chair 
is upheld 46 to 32. 
(S o upheld.) 
(The Chairma n now presiding.] 
Mr. Taylor: I have a resolution concerned 
with t he adj ournment. 
The Chairman: Will the Senator hold it. 
Mr. Conley: Are th ere any other individuals 
who have proposals to su bmit? 
I Mr. F olcarelli : I ha ve a motion, if this is the 
proper time. 
The Chairman: H old it just a moment. There 
b-eing no fur ther proposals for introduction, I 
would proceed ordinarily to second r eading, but 
th er e is no second reading before us and that 
brings us to motions and resolutions, and with 
due deference to Mr. F olcarelli and Senator 
Taylor , I would call on Senator Taylor. 
Mr. Taylor: Would the moti on which I sub­
mitted please be read? 
Mr. Conley : "I move that, in accordance with 
the General Assembly 's act by which it is con­
stitu ted, Chapter 98 of th e Public Laws 1973, 
tha t 'The ac tion of the Convention sha ll be com­
pleted no later than October 4, 1973.' 
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Now, the refore, be i t r esolved that with the 
adjourn ment of i ts Octobe r 4, 197a sess ion, t his 
Convention will stand adjo ur ned, sine die . E rich 
A. O'D. Ta yl or , Delega te District 49." (Num­
bered Resolution 5) , 
Mr. Taylor : I so move, 
Mr. F olcarelli : Second. 
Mr . Connors : Second , 
Mr. Capaldi : Seconded. 
The Chairman: I n th e normal course of events, 
the cha ir would hav e no hesitancy of referring 
i t to th e Committee On Resolu ti ons, bu t it is of 
t imely importance and th e matter is r ead ily 
und erst ood, so i t is the ruling of the cha ir that 
we will place the mo ti on of delegate Taylor, as 
seco nded, on the Special Orders of the Day for 
this session. The chai r recognizes delega te F'ol­
carelli . 
Mr. F olcarelli : J ohn F olcarelli, Distri ct 22. 
I have a motion to sus pend Rule 45 for the r e­
mainder of this convention term. (Debate on the 
motion. ) 
Mr. F olcarelli : Mr'. Cha irman, in view of the 
r uling that you made previous ly, I withdraw 
that moti on: 
The Cha irman: Th e mot ion is withdrawn. 
The Chairman: '1'he chair r ecognizes .M r. Me ­
K enna . 
Mr . McKenna: I move the foll owing r esolu­
tion, It is in relation to th e inventory of papers 
to the Constitutional Convention, and I a sk for 
consideratio n upon its r eadi ng. 
Mr . Conley : "BE 1'1' R ES OLVED '('ha t t his 
Convention extend its gratitude to P r ofessor 
Ma t thew J. Smith, Archivist of P r ovidence Col­
lege, for hi s services as Assistan t Dir ector of 
Research and for hi s prepara ti on of an inven tory 
of the papers of the prev ious convent ion t o serv e 
as a research gu ide fo r the delega tes. 
"BE IT ALSO RESOLVED Tha t this Conven­
tion ex tend it!, gratitude to Miss Jane }L J ack­
son, Ass istan t Archivist of P rovidence College. 
for her co-authorship of the constitu tional in ven­
tory . 
"BE IT RESOLVED It' -RTlIEtI{ Th a t official 
copies of this resolu ti on be forwarded .to Pro­
fesso r Smith, "[iss .Iacksori, and the Very Rev­
erend Thomas Peterson, 0 .1' ., President of P rovi­
den ce Coll ege. Delegate Rober t J. McKenna, 
District 50 - Newport." (Numbe red Resolu ti on 
6. ) 
Mr . K enny : S teven B. Kenny, Dist rict 20. 
Seconded. 
Mr , 'MacLa ughlin : E dwa rd Mncl.eughlin, Di s­
trict 20, Seconded , 
.)[1'. Murphy : William F . Murphy, Di s trict 47, 
I second th a t motion . 
Mr. P artr idge : J ohn P a r t r idge, D is tr ic t 38. 
Seconded. 
Th e Chairman : As many as a re in fav or, say 
"Aye"; opposed "No." The "Ayes" do have i t. 
(Resolu tion so passed unanimously. ) 
Th e Chairman: The cha ir is informed that 
delegate K enny has a motion or res olution. 
Mr. K enny : I have a pr oposal rela ting to 
legislat ive pens ions and upon r eading i t, 1 would 
like immedia te consideration because there is 
a certain immediacy to this, 
The Chairman : Th e chair is advised that it is 
quite lengthy and should be printed a nd made 
available to an of the delega tes, and so, i t will 
be referred to the Committee on Resolu tions for 
prompt considerati on , a nd in the mean time i t 
will be prin ted an d dis t r ibu ted to all delega tes. 
(Numbere d Resolu tion 7. ) 
1\1r. Mal inou : Mart in Malinou, Dist rict 1. 
have a motion which 1 would like pl aced on 
I Specia l Order s of the Day. 
I 
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Th e Chairman : I will tel l yo u wha t we are 
going to do . 'Ve are going to receive your r eso­
In tion and refer it to the Committee on Resolu­
ti ons (Numbered Resolu tion S) . 
} l l' , Macl. augh lin : Ed ward ~ r a ('Laug h li n , Dis­
trict 20. I have a motion and T wou ld li ke im­
mediate consider a ti on. I move that the secretary 
of the conven tion send a letter of commendation 
to the Brother Di rect or of L n.Sa l.le Academy 
concer-n ing the gen tl emanly conduc t of the stu­
dents who attended th e last convent ion , and ex­
pressing our pleasu r e at their presence. (Num­
bered Resolu t ion 9. ) 
The Cha irman : The motion is shor t , easily 
understood and consi dered. I s it seconded ? 
:Mr . Capaldi: .John Capa ldi, Dist r ic t 21. Sec­
onded. 
The Cha irman : As many as are in favor say 
"Aye"; opposed "No." The "Ayes" have it. 
(Motion so passed un an imously . ) 
) 1::> . DeAngelis: E thel D eAngeli s, Dis trict 14. 
I have a r esolu t ion Approp riating Monies fo r 
P ublic Relat ions Con cerning Legi slative P ay, 
Th e Chai rman : The secretary will read i t. 
.M r . Conl€:.i.' : "Iteaolut ion appropria ting I 
monies for public r elations concernin g legis lative 
pay. A re solu t ion au thol'izing the expendi tur e 
of a reasonable su m ?f mO:1 ey to pUb~ic ize , ~ndl 
promote t o the ))ubl,1e a ~ a vo ~'a ble dH;POSltlOn 
Mr . Tayl or: Mr. Chairman, might J have t he 
motion r ead so it is clear to ev ei-yon« wha t i t 
says ? 
'1'h e Cha irman: Th e secreta ry will comply 
with t he request. 
MI'. Con ley: " I move that, in uccordancs with 
the General Assenrbly's act by which it i s con­
stituted, Chapter '98 of the P ublic Laws 1973, 
that 'The action of the Convention :,;11Ull be com­
pleted no later than October 4, 1 97 ~r. 
Now, therefore, BJ~ I T RE SOLVED 'rhat with 
the adjournment of i t s October 4, 1973 se ssion , 
this Convention will stand adjourned, sin e die. 
Erich A. O'D. 'I'aylor , Delega te, Di;;trict 49." 
Mr. Taylor: W e have a very clear date when 
we assembled; we have a VC1'y deal' date when 
we must go. It is very necessnry t or each mem­
ber of this assembly to think it over. Has he or 
has she an in ten ti on of endangering the whole 
constitutional convention, t he good thing's t hat 
may be done. May I say it is mos t importan t by 
bringing this to a short conclus ion. I don ' t 
thi nk there is on e of us who can say t hey h aven ' t 
had time to think over the foul' things t hat a re 
before us. 
I move the questi on, Mr. Chairman. 
.The Chairman: The chair r ecognizes delegate 
Macf. aughlin ? 
?\Ir., ?lIacTJau?hli n : Dele ga t~ l\Jac~augh]:in , 
!) is.'tr1ct ~O , I r-i se t o speak aga inst t h~s motl?n 
toward the passage of a lezi slative pay proposal. if I may 111 a ll r esp ect to th e senator from DIS­l 
Co-sponsors. Ethe! D ~A ng e lis, ~ i st.rict 14; A ~i c e I11:ict 49.. I wo ul~ li~e to .mak e, a r emark. I think 
E. D'Alessio, Distri ct 7. 'I'his is R esolut ion 
Number 10. 
";' be Cha irman: Re ceived and r efer r ed to the 
Committee on Ad ministration i n accordance with 
th e rule. 
(Resolutio n # 10 rece ived and referred t o Com­
mit tee on Administration . ) 
The Cha irman: Special Orders of the Day. 
Th e cha ir recogniz es Sena tor Taylor. 
his motron at this t1111C 1S a Ii t t.le premature. 
I agree wi th him us far as most of the amend­
men ts and propositions and pr oposal s are in at 
th is time. So far we have not r eceived on the 
floor of this conve ntion a ny pa r ticu lar proposa l 
on whi ch we could vote. 
F or t hat r eason nn til we have something s ub­
stantive to work on here I wou ld speak against 
it and wai t perhaps one week befor e we set a 
final da te. 
7 
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'l' he Chairman: Th e cha ir recognizes Delegate 
Dawson'? 
MI' . Dawson: I would li ke t o make a motion 
to table .Hr. Taylor 's motion. ~ 
Mr. Malinou : Second the moti on, Mr. Chair­
man. 
'I'he Chairman : 011 the motion offered by 
Senat or 'I'aylor, that i t be laid on the table, are 
the re t en r equesting a div ision vote? 
(Noted th ere a re more th an ten reques ting 
said division vote. ) 
The Ohairman : Th ose who favor t he motion 
to t able Senator Taylor 's mot ion, please rise? 
(R ising vote.) 
The Chairman : 'I'hose opposed will please rise? 
(Rising vote. ) 
Th e Chai rman : Th ere are 32 votes in favor 
of the motion to table, 43 votes agains t the 
motion to table, and t he moti on to table fails. 
M l'. Cavanagh : Mr . Chair man, Delega te Cav­
anagh from Di st rict 24. 
J The Chairman: Th e chai r recognizes Delegate 
Cavanagh ? 
~Jr. Cavanagh : As [ underst an d ~Ir . Taylor's 
motion , he in effect is t rying to amend or suspend 
rule 47 of the rules of this convention dealing 
with final adjournmen t. I s th a t correct ? 
,The Chairman : It is not . 
Mr . Oavanagh : Then I do not unders tand th e 
effec t at this moment . IIe is limi ting th e time 
to cons ider . Does tha t not in effect call final 
ad journmen t on that da te? 
The Ohairman: No, it does not. ~his corrven­
· d t .t t'ime . hat WIll be Its.IOn may at any e ermine w 
date of final adjournmen t; and tha t is the thrust 
a t this moment: 
It simply pr ovides that with adjournment on 
October 4th this convent ion will stand finally 
adjourned , and t ha t's th e question before the 
convention at the momen t. 
Th e Chairman : The chair recognizes Delegate 
Grimes. 
~Ir . Grimes : I move Representative Tayl or 's 
que stion. 
The Chairman : All ri ght now, it is th e opinion 
of t he chair tha t t his vote should be t aken by a 
ca ll of the 1'011. Are there ten members of the 
convention of th e opinion th at it should be by 
roll call ? Ther e a re ten, and so we will proceed 
to a calli ng of the roll. 
Mr . Hines: I second the motion of Senator 
Grimes to move th e question. 
Mr. Partridge : Mr. Chairman, Delegate Part­
ridge from Di stri ct 38. I have a point of order, 
a questi on to th e chai r , if I may? 
Th e Chairman : Yes? 
Mr. P a rtridge: As I understand Rule 48, final 
adjourn ment sha ll be up on th e vote of a majority 
of delega tes, 51 elec ted to the convention ; is it 
my under st anding it is the chair's rule that we 
need the vote of 51 delegates on the adjournmen t 
motion? 
The Chairman : Correct. 
Mr . Conley : I will now call the roll. 
1111'. P art rid ge : I am just curious if th e chair 
has r eser ved its right as t o that 51 maj ority vote 
requi red? 
' The Cha irrnan : The chair ha s s ta ted, and th e 
chair will sta te again, that adoption of this 
mo tion will requi re 51 delegates. As many as 
are in fa VOl' of t he motion will respond by voting, 
"Aye." As man'. ' as ar e opposed will vote, "Nay." 
'.\. ., 
(Roll call vote.) 
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Th e following delega tes voted, "Aye." 
Ann R. Baker 
J ohn F. Capaldi 
E dward L. Casey 
Salva tore R. Cesaro 
J ohn A. Coleman 
P a trick T. Conley 
Leo T. Connors 
Emmett J . Cot te r 
Alice E . D'Alessio 
Eth el L. DeAngelis 
Vir'gil H. Dutra 
Giovanni Folcar elli 
James .J . Federico, Jr. 
ZygmuntJ. F riedemann 
Mary Kathleen Furtado 
John Paul Ga ran 
" TiUrid L. Godin 
Raymond E . Grimes 
Janet A. Hartman 
John Hines 
Steven B. Kenny 
Mary N. Kilmarx 
Walter 1\-1. K imball 
M. Loui se King 
Domenico Manfredo 
Robert A. Mauro 
Richard McAllister 
William J. McAtee 
Robert J . McKenna 
Ann M. McQueeney 
H elen Migliaccio 
Michael W. Miller 
Arthur F . Mitchell 
William F . Murphy 
Laurence T. O'Brien 
George Ogley 
J ohn M. O'Hare 
AdrianJ. O'Rourke 
William E . P owers 
Anthony F. Principe 
Rob Roy Rawlings 
Lauren t L. Rousseau 
Robert V. Salvatore 
Edward J . Slattery 
Barbara Summer 
Erich A. O'D. 'raylor 
Marilyn A. Thetonia 
The following delegates vot ed, "Nay." 
Alfred A. Almonte, Jr. 
Martha R. Bailey 
J oseph Borges, Jr. 
Manuel Botelho, .Ir. 
Robert H . Breslin, Jr. 
Roderick A. J . Cavanagh 
N. Jameson Chace
 
John R. Cioci
 
Ri chard ' V. Costan tino
 
John D'Amico
 
J . Coli n Dawson 
Arthu r DiSalvo 
Ronald R. Gagnon 
Charlotte M. Gleeson 
Kathleen J . H awki ns 
Mary R. Hiltz 
Charles Hooper 
Stephen A. Jenkins 
Robert K . Kaufmann 
Mary S. Kessler 
Arthur A. Kidder 
Don ald Large 
Donald VV. Lister 
Gerald R. Lynch 
Edward R. MacLaughlin, Jr. 
Martin S. Malinou 
Use Messina 
Joseph H. O'Donnell, Jr. 
J ohn J. Partridge 
William J . Peotrowski, Jr. 
Alb ert D. ,Saunders, Jr. 
'Ar thur Spingarn 
Edward H. Torgen 
Robert B. Tucker 
,.Milton Wallace 
'Barbara vVilliams 
'I'he Chairman : Th e chair is infor med that 
th ere are 47 votes in fa VOl', 36 votes opposed, 
and the motion insofar as it fixes final adjourn­
ment a t the adjournment of th e October 4th ses ­
sion failed. Is there an y fur th er bu siness? 
Mr . Cioci : Delegate Cioci from Providen ce. 
The Chairman: The chair recognizes De lega te 
Cioci ? ' 
Mr . Cioci : Should this conv ention set a day 
on which the last proposals can be re ceived? 
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The Cha irman : The rules do not provide for 
it, and it would seem to the chair tha t that fa lls 
within the practi cal thinking of the convention. 
A proposal must be heard in the public session 
by t he committee befor e the floor , and then ap­
proved, referred to t he committee on S tyl e and 
Drafting, put in shape, and re ported back t o 
another session of th e convention, and th en th e 
convention votes again, it involves quite a bi t of 
time between th e in trodu cti on of the proposal 
and realistic con siderati on; but the re is no rule 
t hat prohibits th e introdu ction at t he last sessi on 
of the convent ion. ' Ve do not know what the 
rule of this conv ention is as to final ad journ­
men t; but under the rules there is no rule fixing 
the time. 
Mr. Cioci : Thank you. 
Mr. Cavanagh : Moti on to adjourn. 
Mr . Friedemann : Seconded. 
The Chairma n : Moved and seconded. The 
Convention is adjourned to Tuesday, September 
25, 1973 a t 7 :30. 
(Convention adjourned to Tuesday, September 
25, 1973 a t 7 :30 p .m i) 
PATRICK T. CONLEY, Secretary 
ELLIOTT E . ANDREWS, Recorder 
